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Case of a Coloied Man ,

I contracted a fearful case of blood poison In 1833.
I noa treated by somoof tboboit phjtlcUns In At
lanta. They used the old remedies of maicury and
ixilosh , which lnought ca rheumntlnu , and impair-
ed my dlgegthooigtn ) . Joint in mo waa
swollen and full of p ln. Whoa I wasghcn up to-
tlio my phjBiolans thought It would bo a croud tlmo-
to toil the virtues ol Swift's SpoclQc. When I com-
monccd

-
taking 8. 8. a. the phjacl! n said I could

not llvo two weeks under the ordinary trcatmoct.
Ho commenced to give me the mtdiciiio strictly ac-
ooidlng

-

to directions , which I continued for several
months. I took nothing ese! and continued to Im-
prove

¬
from tbo i ory Drst Soon tbo rhctimatlsm

left mo, my appotlto became nil right , and tlie ulcsra
which the doctor Slid were the most frightful ho
had ever scon , bogaa tohcul.and by the let of Oo-
toher

-
, 1881 , 1 was mcll maaacaln. I am itionger-

nowtnan lover was before , and neigh more. S. 8. S.
has saved mo from an early grate ,

Ixm StcCioakon has been In tbo employ of the
CnoesSCiilay company for some aeara , and I know
the statements to ho true. At the time he
bfk'an'.tiklnz Swift ) SpccHlo ho wis In a borlblo con ¬

dition , I regard his euro almost miraculous.-
W.

.
. 1)) . CROSIIY , Manager.-

Chc
. i

j-Carley Co. , Atlanta Division ,
Atlanta , Oa. , April 18th , 1836-
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One special feature of IllJgo's Food , In oontradU-
tlnotlon

- oito others , IH Its neutral action up > n the
louelH. Kor this reason U la npeclally aiaptodto
thesesiasoiia when bo el troubles are so frcrju'iit.
Ilemembcr llldgo' * food Is an old and tiled prepara
tion for lUojca'H In England anil Ameriot. His a
perfectly etfe and uouilbhlng diet for all csodltlon-

s."CHICH

. I
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, HER BALLOON EXPERIENCE.-

A

.

Woman who has Soared on High Over

150 Times ,

ATrlj$ > In which flho Took Up a Kull-

by

-

the Teeth nnd wa O p-

tnrca
-

by n Unit Many IlirillI-
nir

-
Adventures nnd Mishaps ,

rhilndolphlft Times.-

MM.

.

. Oarl Meyers , bettor known as-

"Carlotta , " has made over 160 successful
balloon ascensions , and has had many
peculiar experiences. Ono of the best
the tolls as follows :

"I had ascended from Matsachusetts
with the Skylark fully Inflated with
hydrogen gas , and with sand ballast to
balance It. The wind track made land-

Ing
-

places Bcarco and Infrequent along the
ground below , and I was jiut going to
throw oat ballast and seek a higher cur-

rent
¬

which might drift mo out that part
of the country , when I spied throe biro
spots of ground , oil In 5 row , dlrootly be-

fore
¬

mo , with patches of wood between ,

and In the first I found landing. It
proved to bo n pumpkin field. The Sky-

lark swooned down , and with the aid of
the wind began dragging' my little net ¬

ting-bordered platform across the field-
.I

.

pressed down the edge of the ring or
rim supporting the netting and fished for
pumpkins as wo slid along. By the time
1 had caught qnito a mess of them the
balloon was tired dragging the accumu-
lated

¬

load and paused to rest , the wind
occasionally lunging and tugging it along
for a foot or so-

.It
.

was a neat landing , and I waa just
flattering myself with the idea of my
saving all my ballast and most of my gas
besides capturing a load of pumpkins ,
vhen over the fence coming toward mo-

I saw an uglylittlo bow-legged boll-dog ,

hold In chock by a strap which dragged
along an ngly little man. Before the
dog could got In a word the man opened
on mo with an overture of blasphemy
and vituperations , accusing mo of steal-
Ing

-

his pumpkins. 1 proposed to com-
promise

¬
by paying for the pumpkins on

the spot , and leave thorn on the spottoo ,
If ho would hold the balloon whllo I let
out the gas. Bat no , ho wouldn't agroo.

The man liberally estimated my plun-
der

¬

at twenty-five cents per pumpkin. I
had ton pumpkins , big and little , some
not oven worth ton cents , I thought , but
I didn't want to Incense the man for a
few cents , BO I handed out a dollar to
begin with. As the man almost grsspod-
It , the wind got In just ahead and snatch-
ed

¬

it. The man lot go the dog and started
for the money , and the dog wont for mo.
Instantly a wicked thought struck mo ,
namely , to flit to fresh tiolds and pas-
nrca

-

now. Accordingly I throw ont throe
bags of Massachusetts sand , the Skylark
mounted the breeze , and the last I saw
of the man ho was dancing a jig and de-
claiming

¬
In largo capitals , heavily punc-

tuated
¬

with gestures , whllo the bull-dog
was silently traveling along after mo.

Now it was plain sailing once more
just above the woods , but as I crossed
them and reached the next clearing the
Skylark manifested the same incllnaalon-
to come down at a depression that a bal-
anced

¬

balloon always does when fpllow-
"ng

-
the low-lying drift of air flowing np

over hills and woods and down Into the
valleys of clearings , just aa water would-
.I

.
assisted the Skylark to land In the

B helter of the high trees , nnd was just
going to finish the trip by discharging
the gas , when the bull dog , who had qui-
etly

¬

sneaked through the woods , suddenly
jumped upon mo , and , inserting his nose
through the meshes of my hammock net-
ting

¬

basket , caught hold of my dress. I-

nstantlyii broke a pumpkin over bis head ,
and almost got away , but with the tenac-
ty

-

it of the bull dog he hang on. Iplcked-
np another pumpkin and fed it to him
aw. It was a soft-shell pumpkin , and
'Hold-fast , " absorbed it mostly through

his eyes and oars. The balloon pulled
hard , and "Hold-fast" was on his
"sat legs. As throe pumpkins equal
01ai

dog ( troy weight ) I threw out
.nother , and np wo wont , frith Holdfast

aiat

atw
it the helm. I tried to push him off
ith my foot on his month. Next I-

rledti whipping him off by dropping the
ikylark down on the woods nndor no ,

aiti
nd a most unmerciful flogging the tree

tie
ops gave him as wo drifted across , but
von this dose did not relieve his case of-
ockjaw.

eIc
. Just then I felt a llttlo bottle

Ic my handkerchief pockot. Ammonia
Itat

was , carried for removing possible
tains of sulphuric acid used about my-
ydrogongas: manufactory. I had the
tmoat confidence in Its ability to remove
blngs , and I at once administered nn-

Holdfast's innose. It fitted
Is locked jaw like a key. Ho gave sort
f a cringe , a smothered snort , as If ho-
roro trying to say eureka with his month
ihut , and then , feeling something solid
indor him , ho lot go. What ho felt nn-

dor
¬

him was the top of a tall tree , and I
loft htm there to climb down. I heard
that a fancied resemblance existed be-
tween a dog nnd an alligator , from the
fact that neither could climb a tieo.
Holdfast was not that kind of a dog ,

Relieved of the dog up wont the bal ¬
a

loon , and pretty soon I had got above
the third clearing I had noticed. It was

mo

pasture , and there wcro cows In a dis-
tant

¬

part of It. It seemed a good place ets
land , and , dropping the Skylark at the

edge of the clearing , I flung my anchor
for

adroitly into the roots of a stamp. The
weight of the anchor and rope relieved
the balloon somewhat , and in a moment
the Skylark posed at the end of 200 feet

llcht ropo. The previous strong breeze 51

had: lessoned , bnt nndor its Influence the
balloon was next pushed near the ground ,

toe
and bobbed up and down so uneaiily that you

began hauling in my cable to give loss forplay and get more under the till forest
trees. I wanted to make solid connec ¬

tions with earth before letting out gas to
such a degree that the wind conld hollow
the balloon underneath and pull harder.

was also a principle with mo never
exhaust gas till perfectly certain of

wanting to go np again. Thus
M

line extended earthward on a-

slant , like a kite string , and
was pulling it In from the kite ton

end , when I became conscious of on
uproar In the lr. Looking around in
the direction of the cows I saw approach ¬ thema one member of the group , and I
concluded from the attitude and antics
that it was a bull and furthermore that

owned the pasture. He approached
with hi ] bead down and his horns low-
ered

¬

In a way alarmingly suggestive of
ing

scooping mo up, all the while roaring and
plunging like n locomotive off the track.

stopped hauling In rope and got a
pumpkin ready to oiler my coming guest ,

I thought ho might prefer a pumpkin
]

notmo. I threw one down and It went to
smash right whore ho could smell It most
easily , and italoas lifted me gently out of line.roach. He snuffed at It suspiciously ,
pawed the fragments contemptuously.
tabbed epltofally at the biggest piece

tried to got it on his horn. I w&a
jastabjvo him now , and I concladod jMi

if got mid BO easily at my hospitable

overtures , androally preferred one onhla
horn rather than Internally , I'd give it-

to him there. I dropped ono
BO accurately it tnck fa> t
quite a llttlo while , making him
look comically vain , and really a mad
bull , with a big golden pumpkin on his
horn , looks very funny to one up in a-

balloon. . After wrestling with n pump ¬

kin for a while , he managed to Cro it up-
at mo , nnd paused in an attitude signify ¬

ing ! "That's a sample of the work
done herel" With nil his piido I was
still A llttlo too uppish for him , Ho had
the range , bnt not the elevation , and ho
realized it , bnt flattered himself that ho
had got mo treed and cMild wait for mo-
te come down. Aa I continued to dis-
dain

¬

his Intimate acquaintance ho began
sparring with my anchor rope , and pre-
sently

¬

got it tangled with his horns.
Hero was a predicament. Of all the
aerial navigation schemes for balloon
propnlaion , no ono over thought of bull-
power till I discovered it or It discov-
ered

¬
mol Protly soon thobows nnd gen-

teel
¬

cnpora of my captor dislodged the
nnchor , and we paraded the arou , mak-
ing

¬
quite an imposing procession.

The cows wildly fled at our approach.
How it might have ended I knovr not ,
bnt old bovine stumbled and tripped so
repeatedly from my anchor continually
catching as it dragged behind him , that
his style of locomotion became worse
than stuttering , nnd ho finally became ao
entangled , lassoed and wound up in my
200 foot of rope , that at last ho tumbled
helplessly and fallor1 to rise again. After
capturing my anchor 1 cut oil all the rope
old bovine could spare , and with the
deposit of ono more pumpkin I paid my
way to moro hospitable regions above.
Half an hour later I landed in a "sunset-
calm" at a comfortable farm house , where
I was cordially assisted and entertained.
Hero I left my remaining pumpkins ,
with the generous recommendation that
they wore "an extremely valuable and
high-priced variety , of my own Importa-
tation

-

and raising , good for man or beast ,
liigh climbers without polling , and great
travellers. " I now cannot oat pumpkin
plo without tearg-

.SomiAiimial

.

Gathering of the Jew-
elry

¬
Sellers and Uujcru.

Now York Telegram.
The customary semi-annual gathering

of the salesmen of the Providence and
Attloboro jewelry manufactories and the
jobbers in jewelry from all over the
country Is in progress at the As tor-
honso to-day , and the clerks and other
employes of that hostelry are up to their
oar in business. Every apartment In the
honso Is occupied , and harrying and
scurrying through the rooms and halls
may bo aeon the sharp sellers and buyers ,
black sample cases in hand , and ready
for a trade wherever buyer or teller may
moot. There are 135 salesmen , repre-
senting

¬

as many manufactories , and the
jobbers are very numerous and continno-
to arrive. The business will
continno for the remainder of
this month , and the goods sold will
go on the retail market about September
1. From leading aalosmon it was ascer-
tained

¬

that prices are about ton per cent
lower than last year , and trido thus far is
rather slow, jobbers being cautions and
giving comparatively small orders. Goods
are sold on ono month and four months
credit. The demand Is for the cheaper
grades of jewelry mainly. In oar-iings
the new styles are small and contain all
kinds of stones , the demand for imitation
diamonds not being so great as formerly.
Some new fastenings have been intro-
duced

¬
in cuff buttons , and some very

pretty designs for ladles' brooches and
sieve buttons &re shown , In other arti-
cles

¬

there is not much change in style
from last year.

Owing to the depression generally in
business of all kinds the manufactories
produced light stocks for this season's

:rade , and the jobbers also having small
lupplios loads to the belief that a largo
rado will bo done next year. Sellers

and buyers meet again in January next
at the Aator house.

Cheap Money.
Detroit Free Press.

She pushed her way through the llttlo
crowd cf ex-capltallsta that was congre-
gated

¬
about the ticker , and sot her shop-

ping
¬

bag down upon the counter with a-

slam. .

"I see by the papers that money Is
cheap , " she began-

."Never
.

so cheap as at present , " re-
plied

¬
the broker-

."How
.

ore you selling tons ? " she con-
tinned.-

"Tpno
.

, madam ! " said the broker In
surprise.-

"Yes
.

, ton-dollar bills. Where do you
keep them ? This doesn't look at all like a 13

bankrupt sale. 1 expected to find them
little baskets ticketed : 'Anything in

this basket $5 , ' and ao on. Have you
any remnants quarters , halves , and all
that at a great sacrifice ? What la the
cause of this fearful reduction anyhow ?

Must yon close out your entire stock of
money within the next thirty days , re-
gardless

¬
of cost , to make room for fresh on

goods ? Or is your stock damaged by
lire ? "

for
"Wo have some stocks that are dam-

aged
¬

by water that wo can let you have at toNc

very low figure , " ho said ,

"Yes ! By the way , you didn't tell
what you got for the §10 bills. " l

"Oh , wine and cigars and thcatro tick ¬

, " said the broker , absentmlndedly. nn
"I mean how much do you sell them
? "

"Ton dollars. "
Do yon call that cheap ] "

"Yes , I do , " growled the financier. nnDi

"I've] seen the time when I had to psy
for the use of ton on my personal

note at thirty days , and it was dirt cheap , 80
, considering the security , What did

expct to paj ? " ing

"Oh , not moro than five , I'm looking
bargains. Good morning , "

Over Done Business.
Kansas City Journal ,

Mr. John Fitzgerald ana Mr. S. H.
Mallory , wo prominent railroad con-
tractors

¬
by

, wore in the city last evening ,
ifl
"*. Fitzgerald is bnlldlng about eighty the

miles of railroad from Republican Olty, Salt
Nob.( , to Oborlio , Kas , , for tbo Burling ¬ old

it Missouri Illvor railway. He coin *

menced work on Juno 1 and will finish PHi
about September 1. Mr. Mallory la
bnlldlng thirty miles of a branch line for

same company , running from Hoi-
ridge northwardly ,

Doth gentlemen complained af the dull itate
tlmea In their bualnots , and say that it la-

causodby BO much over-construction dur ¬ andthe past two yosra. They think that
people are beginning to learn that rail-
roads

-
jates

must bo built to bo operated , not
merely to be sold , and that when the
lesson Is learned the business of railroad
construction will have a norm l bails and

bo subject to the "chills and fever" ary
which have hither to BO embarrassed
those whoso capital is occupied In that

They say that the prices paid con ¬

tractors are 10 per sent to 15 per cent
lower thin those o( a year ago , nest

M.j
fotno time iti their lives Hiss Cleveland ,

. Gurlield and Mr * . Hayes were all school
teachers ,

Mr, Caso's Custom ,

N w York Snn.
Among the moot pleasing features con-

nected
¬

with the recent great equine
triumphs have boon the aflectlonnto
salutes with which Mr. J. I , Oaso , the
owners of the famous trotters Joy-Eyo-sao
and Phallas , has invariably greeted Mrs ,

Case upon the occasion of every notable
feat by either of these two magnificent
creatures. Mr. and Mrs , Oaso always at-

tend
¬

the races together , and -when Jay-
Eyosoo

-

robbed Maud S. of the honor of
having the fastest trotting record by cut-
ting

¬

her 2.10} down to 2.10 , Mr. Case ,

feeling that such commonplace express-
ions

¬
of omotlon as throwing up his hat or

shouting "hooray" were altogether un-
worthy

¬

of the occasion , rushed straight
up to the grand stand nnd klsaod Mrs.-

Oaso.
.

. Then , when the mighty Phallas ,
by trotting a fourth boat In 210 ? , de-

lighted
-

the impatient hearts of all the
progressive turfmen who had boon wait-
ing

¬

for years In expectation of Bomo stall-
ion that could beat Smugglor'a record of
2,15 } , Mr. Case again slgnalivod the
oveut In the sarno manner ; and thus the
custom to kissing Mrs. Oaso was fairly
established and always afterward waa ob-

served
¬

as the Importance of the occasion
demanded. Last week , however , when
Phallfts added immensely tohis liuirols by
defeating the record stallionMaxoy Cobb ,
wo scanned the varlons journals to BOO If-

Mr.. Case had celebrated hlshorso's victory
with the same oscillatory memorial as be-

fore
¬

, and had begun to think that. Mr.-

Oaso
.

had rather lost his Interest in trot-
ting

¬
when wo road the following supple-

mentary
¬

comments taken from the col-
umns

¬

of the sportsman :

"Mr. Cohnfold wai satisfied , but de-

pressed
¬

, and Murphy said : 'It's no good-
.Oobb

.

can never boat Phallas when ho Is-

rlpht. . But ho had no speed to-day. I
found out I couldn't' ; win over thoro'
pointing to the placa whore Cobb
stopped.-

"B111
.

Crawford : 'Phallas is n great
horao , but ho surprised mo , I didn't ex-

pect
¬

him to win In straight. '
"Mr. Case said bat llttlo nnd klsiod-

Mrs. . Case. "
Evidently Mr. Case thinks Phallas as

good a horse as over. And so does every ¬

body else , and If ho docs not beat the
stallion record this year wo are very much
mistaken. _ ___

F. E. R. The phenomena of the re-
cent

¬

rod sunsets have not yet been satlfac-
torlly

-
explained. Scientists have , how-

ever
-

, found that Rod Star Cough Cure Is-

frco from morphia or opium and woder-
fully efficacious.-

Malcom

.

nay , ex-fmt assistant postmaster
general , has arrived at his home in A.llogheny.-

"o
.

has greatly improved in health since his
aignation. lie will probably go to Colorado ,

Attempt to Commit Suiclilo ,

Mr. K tried to cut his throat , and
nearly succeeded , leaving a gash which
the doctorj cowed np , Ho was led to
this act by despondency. Despondency
came on as the result of chronic dy-
spepsia

¬

and dobllity. This poor fellow's
trouble might hare boon spared had ho
made timely USD of Brown's Iron Bittern ,
which by Invigorating his blood and root-
ing

-

out his dyspops'a' would have made
him healthy and choorfnl. Mr, W. 0-

.Wlllcott
.

, Portland , Mo , says : "Brown's
Iron Bitters is an excellent remedy for
nervous complaints. "

A year ago the town treasurer of Harrison ,
Mich. , was bound and gaprceil and $5,000
stolen from his safe. The other day Duncan
MacKeuzio was arrested in Kingston , Ont , ,
for the crime-

.Wo

.

guarantee the speedy , painless and
permanent euro without knife , caustic or
salvo , of the largest pile tumora.
Pamphlet and references sent for two
letter stamps , World's' Dispensary Med-
ical

¬

A escalation , GG3 Main Street , Buffalo ,
N. Y. _____

Something occurs almost every week to ex-

cite
¬

John Bull's special wonde-

r.Hosford's

.

Acid L'hosphato ,

A VALUABLE KEMEDY FOR GRAVEL-

.Dr.

.

. T. H. Nowland , Jr. , St. Louis ,
Mo. , says : "I have used It in diseases
of the urinary organs , such as graveland
particularly spormatorrhoa , with very
good results , and think It a very valuable
remedy In those diseases. "

3.

The fnrma of the United States are worth
at least Sloo00OOCO.:

Angostura Hitters , the world renowned
appetizer nnd invigorator. Used now over the
whole civilized world. Try It , but beware of
imitations. Ack your Rrocer or druRgist for
the penuine articlo.inanufactured by Vr , J, G ,

, Siegert & Sons , .

It is not generally ktown that Washington tr
waa the inventor of a plow which was con-
sidered

¬

a marvel of ingenuity at the time.

YOUNG MENr-UBAP THIS.
THE VOLTAIC JJKLT Co. , of Marshall.lNrich. , roffer to send their celebrated KtKCTROVoL-

TAIO
-

BELT and other ELECTRIC AITLIANCHH Am

trial for thirty days , to men ( young or old )

aflllcted with nervous debility , loss of vitality
and manhood , nnd al ) kindred troubles. A!

rheumatism , neuralgia , paralyeis , and
many other diseases. Complete reetoration

health , vigor nnd manhood guaranteed
risk in incurred , an thirty daya' trial la

allowed. Write them at once for illustrated
pamphlet free.

The Salvafion army of England h to start
auxiliary branch under the name of the

Salvation navy.

PILES: ! ! pTlESIl PILES !

A nire cure for Blind , Dlecding , Itching
Ulcerated Piles has been discovered by

. Williams , (on Indian remedy ) , called Dr ,
Williams' Indian File Ointment. A single
box has cured the worst chronic cases of 25 or

years standing. No one need suffer five
minutes after applying this wonderful sooth ¬

medicine. Lotions and instruments do-
ropre harm than good. Williams' Indian
1'ilo Ointment absorbs the tumors , allays the
intense itching , ( particularly at night after
getting warm in bed ) , acts as a poultice , gives
Instant relief , and is prepared only for I'iles ,
itching of private parts , and for nothing else ,

SKIN DISEASES , CUHED
Dr. Frazler's Megio Ointment. Cures as

by magic. Pimples.Illack Heads or Grubs
Blotches and Eruptions on the face , leaving

skin clear and beautiful. Also cures Itch ,
Hhuine , Sore Nipples , Sore Lips , and

, Obstinate Ulcers ,
Sold by druggists , or mailed on receipt of

, CO cents ,

retail by Kuhn & Co , nod Schroeter &
LJecht. At wholesale by 0. F. Goodman-

.Tlio

.

Virulnla ltopul > ] | cnB.K-
ICJIMOND.

.

. Va. , July 10. The republican
convention mot here to-day in Hich-

nond
-

theatre. About six hundred
fifty delegates and altcr-

were present , nearly two hundred of
whom were colored , At 12 o'clock Gen ,
Mahone appeared and was received with
.umultuous applause , When order waa re-
itored Maliono addressed the convention ,
.banking it for the honor , after which tempo

organization was effecte-

d."Hunt's

.

Remedy Is the most effective
nedlclno I over used la my practice for
Iropsy and kidney dhesier. It has si- Binraised the duad. L. A. PALMER ,

D. , Mystic.-

A
. 9

foico that Cghla successfully against Igncl
liseaiu. A host in Itself" , is Ilant'al-
leniedy

l )

,

O U RES
Rheumatism , Neuralgia , Sciatica ,

Lumbago , Backache , Headache , Toothache
rcTlirnnf.Nnrl1lttf : , Sirnitii4,1triiliic| (,

llurii * . .SrnliU. 1 tout llUcn.
Alt , (Illirit lllinlM I'UVS AMI AlllrS.Sold It Uruul'll > nit ll'Mm ti rtrirlirrv. tmj OnU U tll .

Dlrrctlotit In 1 L LAiiititnKPs
THE CII.Mtl.P.S A.VOIlKLKltCO.B-

iHlraorr
.

, d. , I' . .

.G17St

.

riinrlps St. , SJ LouK Mo ,
Jt tdtoUr trft'tnii of t oVfdiefOf C'ou f tut tttvo t * v-

ti frtiltn ttia pocli'trrhttncntftf' OHI n jr Ntt otri.tlitv-
gj* BLOO > lJj iii * lh n ftnr ibtr rrju'e'&o ta 8t , i mi-

M eltj r.ptt' tbof > al n c'J trul lrntt F
Nervous Prostration ! DoltHlty. Manl-l % J-

QPhyslcnl Weakness I Mcrcnrl.il nnri oth - . -sc
tlons ol Throat , Skin o Ulood PnuE f
? ! d Sores *tnd Ulcers , AMcatt i * th nnt.TW *

tier ea i , on Uteit pclf&tt ! oprlnrh' ' > i , n'ely.rrl ? * !.
Diseases Arising from Jnrtiscrcllor , Etceic

Exposiiro or Int1ulgence nhieb rroitce rea * c ? thi-
Alloirltix effcPUi nmouiaetf , dpVUit , dlmt - cf iltM-
f nd defective nemorj. ylmplta no the rtee.titij'iltfttdes * ? ,
f-retfiloatft th toletof N-m4l * coaruitti of Ueiu4tt. ,
rendcrlna MarrJae Improper or unh itpr.MrmirfttiycurM , rimiblet J6 ftntn ( lie fti OT < , itii)
U tialM ciirftlcpr , frcfto uny bJ lrrm , CocaultntlanAi-
v3wsott7 mtl frep , ftDJIntttfJ , Vtlto for qucitloiii.

& Positive Written Guarantee
ltt tc l earat l< cues. liMloinet lent iTcrhi > r.

VAinphloti , Kn llili or Herman , 01 PAS" ,
'

Chartered by theStateofllllI-
nois

-
forthecxprcsspurpose-

of Blvinclmmediate rellelln
all chronic , urinary and pri-
vate

¬

diseases. Gonorrhoea ,
Gleet nndSyphills In all their
complicated forms , also all
diseases of the Skin and
Bloodpromptly relievedand
permanently cured by remc-

t

-
'_ _ >l eetall'ractlre. Seminal

Weakness , Night Losses by Dreams , Pimples on
the Face , Lost Manhood , fwsliii'eyeiirtti.Tiera-
Is no experiment intl * The appropriate remedy
is at once used in each case , tonsultatljns , per-
sonal

¬

or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
icines

¬

sent by Mall and Express. No marks on
package to indicate contents or sender. Address
DR. JAMES.No. 204WashInrjon! SChicagolll.!

tlu LI VCR a ml KIDNEYS ,
_ .J IfF-KHIE TIIK UKAJ.TV-
itirt VIGOU ol YOUTH Hjt .
V" n liiVintor Annrllto , lo

, I 'ic 4 ill htrenpte
-iirusl. IJoi.rs. wusclcnau .

_ t rusic.'uic in lorcp-
hi livens thy inlnil a 'ji-

ifjpltc' 'r =fier f ( train I'owdr.
& *5 i rlniilrotii eonipU'ntr

_ Btfw. C3 tiLti.'llarto lliolr BI X vH-
Jntl In DH. JJl fSIER'8 IRON TOXTO n tnfe aw-

ciy cure 'Mlvosaclcar , hcuUlix coniiilcxlo-iT'C'jiiciit attcriipts at U1 * * rcfp'fHif onlyacw-
'J' 'lie popular It } ul tlio : > ' Do-
jsnt( freltlioOitlGlv.tl AND lth T-

i] ( > HnrtHr l - .

"t J Oills , Slo.foi nur "DKEAM HOOK"y-

Iintoi , lUob. . Teb. S, ISO,I. M. & Co. . Uomoi , Mich.
OXVTI 1 am usliii- your fluW Extract Bed OlorerBlossom ana Wet Cora press for Cancer on tlie brcts * .

Bini nm-well. 1 m utlsQod It Ii the be t remedy torCancer known. You are welcome to uw> this (or tittanellt of ruir ennir hiimanltr.
Iteipccttully , MRS. L. A. JOHKBOK.

M. Loon * 0, . .
ppTLKKE-j-Mv wlf o haa tor omo tlmo been afHleUaMth aoraethlne U oascrotaloua alneue.and found nortUcf until ibegavo your Kitnct of Jtea CloTtrutrtAl.Ism happy to ear hB hag eiperlonced irroat rdleAThli la Dutatllcht tcMmonlal of my arprwlUIon olyour etTortj In Ijclialr of humanity. WMOQ you nrwelcome to use for their benefit.

I *m , very respectfully. U. AIUM.

TOtEDO , 0. , DOC. lit, 1H3.
W. CO. , ItONROl , MICb.

O NT I oooimor.cod taklnK yonr Ere. Bed Clorer ,
Jwo jrmrs BO , for tryali las nnrl h Te not beenlbiB ilace. It la hereditary "Itn ma. Think you
bAT * tii best blooa maaloluo known.

Vours truly, W.-

R.

.

. n. Hyman , of Ornnd H pliJs , Mich. . eayAftertwo Upctoraadvlicd him to UFO LOOBO'A Kxt. lied Clorerr & bad ca a of Kerema , or > oTcr Sore on the led.only used U o pounds or your Solid Lxtruct KoJ Clovoanow well-
.aHpnntr

.
2I IfclneTonloand general Dlood Port'flerlthasnoeqnal. KorwUobyoll drurattl' , or J. M.Looto Jc Co. . Monroe. Mich.

EYS
Manual of all Diseases ,

* HICIII.Y IIOUMJ dOLO'ill tuicl GOLD
Moiled Free.-

UBtorrtascu'Akxoit.
.

. cuiii-s. jiucic.
1 Kevcr . Cnncebtlon , inllaDimnilona , . .

* . > V ; rm (joljo-.Vonn . . . .
i ( Crj IIIK Co Me, orTccltlliiKof InfautJ-

.llnrrliP
.

( oiIildronor) | AdulM. .
l > iMilery. lirlpinB.llilloua (Julio. . . .
( Tiolrra BlorliiisVomiting AH-

PCI'iln

( ' (malm , CuM , llroiichitH-
.Ncurnluln. . 'iopthnclio. J'nccocho. . . . . .
Heatlarlici , bicte Ilcaclacun , Vertigo. .

, lllliouaKtomach. .25
hnnnrcMcd or Painful IVrloas-

'llll
, . ,

. ii , too I'rofukoJ'ori .

Croup , Cough , Difficult llrPatbinK. . . .
Halt Illirlim , rrralpcla" , J'-rupttonn. .
llheuinalUni , UUPumaUo I'alna.

.00

. .51-
1.an.

. .0(1-

.an.
.01(

SPECIFICS.
bold by IniRffistii , or nnt postpaid on receipt of

'

7757" THING OUT
FOR ors

Cashing & Bleaching
In Hard or Soft , Hot or Cold Water.

lahOR , Tius and BOAT AUIII.SOLT , and Rlvea
nlxnuluatUfutlcu. No Umlly rich cr jioor ttiuuld

without It
Bold by all trtocerr. linn-ABU of lmlt Uonj well de-

to mUlcid. I'BtiaiMi it tbo ontr mrH l lior-
vogcompound nd 1 ai Uarj tbe ij'ui'

fluid uameol
JAMES TYLB NEW YORK.

BEAUTIFUL TOWN

Large Lots at

South Omaha
Since the completion of the new packing

and slaughter houses , South Omaha is mak-
ing

¬

a wonderful ane rapid growth. Besides
the large pork and beef house erected for
Hammond & Co. , other dealers have com-
menced

¬

the erection of similar institutions
and still others are contemplated for the
near future. Several dwellings have been
built and twenty or thirty are now building.
Employment is now furnished to about one
hundred and fifty families , and conservative
estimates place the figure at eight hundred
to one thousand families that will find em-
ployment

¬

there a year hence. This offers
great inducements to laboring men to secure
homes now while they are cheap. Specula-
tors

¬

will also find it to their advantage to buy
at present prices. The company Lave made
no change from the original prices , but some
parties who first purchased lots have resold
them at splendid profits, in some cases at
double the purchase price. If in so short a-

ime handsome profits are made , what will
be the result when everything is fully devel-
oped

¬

? In the few other cities that are favor-
ed

¬

with a first class cattle market, fortunes
have been made by investors in real estate ,
and the same is certain to follow in South
Omaha. While the whole city of Omaha
will be greatly benefitted by the growth and
ilevelopment of the cattle interest, South
Omaha lots will enhance in value more ra-
pidly

¬

than any other by reason of the prox-
imity to the works.

Manufacturers of all kinds w'lliiud ifcto their advautago-
to inspect this property ; good location , level grounds , trade
facilities oud plenty of cjood pure water furnished by fcha
South Omaha Water "Works. In fact , every facility to malro

desirable for manufacturers , including cheap ground-

.J

.

* g i jfqMr cJa4 fbvJ'A ! JJj f--Jf

Will find it profitable to select propirty now , as n year or
two hence with n population of 501)0 to 10,001) people ,

this will become a dSsirablo place for all kinds of business ,
and lots bought now , can bo had nb very reasonable prices
which will double in price many times in the next two years.

Rich or poor , will find it profitable to moko investinonts
in this property. Free conveyance at all times will bo fu J-

5nished by us to parties wishing to see this wonderful new
town nnd learn of its advantages. Wo have entire charge f

of, and ure the exclusive agents for the sale of all this
property from G) streets south. Splendid lots from $226-
upwards. .

.213 S. I4th STREET ,

Wo Imvo desirable business and residence proparty 'tor rsale".in( ] nil
parts of Omaha nnd do a general real estate business. Wo elicit bi y-

nnd sellers to call on ua. Wo will give themlall possible information
free , and keep conveyance freo'to show propertyBin anytpnrfc of the city ,

t-

edford <ferSouer ,


